
FOR AN ISTH1AK CANAL

A Xew Treaty With England to
Be Submitted to Congress

PrcNiilent ppriM en lie Stipulations
orPropotxtl pr cnient Iiiiianiii or

lcnrnuriin Itmite to lie Clmten
becrttnrj Hoot Aot to KckIkii

President IloosecIt considers the Isth
mUti Tnml eviction of paramount lm
portince Scmtor Morgan who Ins been
ns cIocl idintiflcil as any member of
tre Senate with attempts to pass a canal
bill was In conference with the President

esti rdi It is understood that Pros
cltiit UmmcvcU will submit to Congress
soon after it convenes a new British
American treatj bearing on the loni
diputcd points of the construction of a
canal Hie new document will take the
plice of the objectionable

Treat Prtsidcnt Itoosctelt is said
to be raore in accord with the proWsions
of the new trut than he was with the
old cne He has been rmdc thoroughl
familiar with nil the phases of it since he
u umed the duties of President
Senator Morgan Is optimistic regarding

the enactment of legislation bj the com-
ing

¬

Congress on this point He is of the
opinion that one of the onlj two routes
airtadj surtcjeel and found practicable
cither the Mcaraugn or the Panama
route will be utilized notwithstanding
the report that a new course has reccntlj
been discovered

A report became current 5 esterday that
Secrelarj Root might withdraw from the
Cabinet on account of il health It met
with prompt irlaj In authoritative
sources Secretary Hoot is expected to re-

turn
¬

to his duties at the head of the War
Department about the middle of next
week Mrs Koot wholt is safe to presume
would not leave her husband were his
condition not reassuring returns to the
city at once and will superintend the re¬

opening of their Washington home Sec ¬

retary Hoot Is more than anxious to be
ba fc at his desk and has been grcatl
nnrbjed at ditrted reports and rumors
regarding his health

In connection w ih the talk about Roofs
P ble retirement conjecture as to the
w thdraral of Secretaries Hay and Long
hr s been awakened It Is general con-
ceded

¬

that these members of the Cabinet
desire to withdraw some time In the not
far distant future Both have suffered
fanIly bereavements recently and It is
b iHved have had as much political life
ns they care for But having accepted
President Roosevelts invitation to remain
In the Cabinet neither presumably will
withdraw at a time when he most needs
the advice of men familiar with the pol-
icy

¬

or the old Administration which ho
lnterds to fo low

Representative Dajton one of the most
active members of the House Committee
on Naval Affairs and Representative
Meyer of Louisiana had a chat about
naval matters with the President jester
day Neither of the Representatives favors
the least retrogression In the expansion of
the sea power of the nation In company
with Representative lss of Illinois
Chairman of the Committee on Naval Af-
fairs

¬

Representative Davton made a trip
the entire length of the Pacific Coast lastj ear inspecting the naval stations andjards There was Insufficient time 5 es ¬

terday to discuss the observations of this
trip with the President but Mr Da ionexpects to have a longer conference with
Mr Poosevelt In the near future

President Rosevelt was j esterday noti-
fied

¬

of r s f 1 tion as an honorary member
of the McKiey National Memorial Arch
Association This Information was com-
municated

¬

to the President by a delega-
tion

¬

consisting of Henrj B F Macfar
land the president of th association
Thomas r Walsh the secretary Charles
J Bell Chairman and John Joy Edson
Vice Chairman of the Executive Commit-
tee

¬

The plans of the association were ex
plained to the President who approved
them The delegation then conferred with LpaIoSilliinan
sentallve for the District of Columbia of
the McKlnley National Monument Asso-
ciation

¬

Archibald and Qucntln Roosevelt ar-
rived

¬

In Washington about 4 oclock es-
terday

¬

afternoon and last night slept
for the first time under the roof of the
White House their new home They
wpro flppnmnflnlwl hv three nf th ser
vants had been at the Roosevelt I

home in ujster uay At the Pennsjlva
nia station the bos were met by a car-
riage

¬

sent from the White House Ar-
riving

¬

at tho White House they at once
went to the living apartments where
they were greeted by the President and
Mrs and the two other chil-
dren

¬

now in Washington Ethel and Ker
miL The President was overjoyed at see-
ing

¬

his children and elated at the
prospect of having his entire family re¬
united within the near future Miss Alice
Rooservelt will accompany her father
when he returrs to Washington from New
Haven where he will receive a degree
from Tale on Wednesday next Theo-
dore

¬

Jr Is attending school at Groton
Pass and will not come to Washington

the Christmas vacation
A beautifully bound volume contalnlrg

an account of the s --vices recently held
In memory of the late President McKln-
ley

¬

In the Cathedral at Glasgow Scotland
was left at the White House jester- -

-

iiThey Cant
Touch It

There isnt another tailor in
Washington who can touch
my price this wook on Fall
Suits to measure My strong-
hold

¬

lies in CAREFUL buy-
ingand

¬

hero is a shining ex-

ample
¬

of what it has accom-
plished

¬

YOUR CHOICE
TODAY OF
SUITINGS IN
UNFINISHED
BLACK WORSTEDS
THIBETS AND
VICUNAS TO
MEASURE FOR

Get a sample and ask some
other tailor what ho will
charge for a suit from similar
material He will toll you 815
or 818 Thon you will come
back horo nnd bo measured

Fit guaranteed

HOU Tailor Uul

da by Samuel Chlsholm LL D the
Lord Provost of Glasgow It will be for-
warded

¬

to Mrs McKlnley Mr Chlsholm
was accompanied to the White House by
John Stuart Templeton Deput Lieuten-
ant

¬

of Glasgow These gentlemen had a
brief talk with the President

Representative Llod of Missouri who
was 1 caller at the White House jester
dav sas that Governor Docker will oe
the Missouri candidate for the Democratic
nomination for President In 10W Lx
Gov David R Fruncl is another promi-
nent

¬

Mlssourian whose name has been
fitquenll mentioned In the tame con ¬

nection
An invitation extended to the President

to atteid the annual encampment o tne
Confederate tcrans A scclatlon at I et
trsburg Va las been declined on ac-

count
¬

of the fact that Mr Roosevelt
will lie in New Haven on the da of the
reunion The invitation was extended by
Representative Lnsslter nf lrginla

Walter 1 Prear Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Hawaii and Harold M
bewail Con ul General to Hawaii saw
Piesident Roosevelt csterda and dis ¬

cussed briel matters pertaining to the
inlands Judge Irear will start for Hon-
olulu

¬

toda
Representative Meier presented to the

President Col J D Hill D D Colcock
and Lieutenant Philips of New Orleans

Among others who called at the White
House were Senator Teller of Col-

orado
¬

M B Macfarlane Collector cf
Customs at Tampa Fia Hugo Donzll- -
lrann ex Consul at Prague ocn luius
Cirhton Gen R T Prink and Colonel
Woodward 1 S Arm all retired Post ¬

master General Smith Secretary Long
and Colonel Sanger the Asslstnnt Secrc
tar of War

TIGEBS HAD PLENTY TO DO

Dlrkliison Olves the Princeton Team
11 Hnril jtrusTRle

PRINCETON N J Oct 16 In the
Dickinson College eleven which played
here this afternoon the Tigers found by
all odds the hardest proposition- they
have tackled thus far this jear They
succeeded In besting the Pcnnslvanans
23 to 0 but not however without suf-
fering

¬

a little anxiety and exerting them ¬

selves to the utmost
The visitors were a big husk lot of

men and the plaed sharp fast foot
ball Their backs worked well together
and during the first few minutes they
plou ed through the Princeton line
Dickinson had carried the ball more than
twenty live yards when a confusion of
signals caused a fumble Davis dropped
on the ball for Princeton

In the first lineup Do Witt the new
halfback skirted Dickinsons left end
for 15 yards AlcCord added five more
pat centre and the penalty of ten yards
for offsde play together with several
short gains by the Tigers backs landed
the leather on Dickinsons 3 yard mark
when McCord went over the remaining
chalk line for a touchdown De Witt
kicked the goal

Dickinson had demonstrated clearly that
they could advance the leather and rather
than run anv risk a change In the team
was made soon after the pla beganagain De Witt was sent from halfbackto his old position at right tackle and
1 culke took his place Mills went to theside lines and Bulkieicz moved along toright guard The half closed with thescore 0 to 0

Princetons play In the second half was
better They scored two touchdowns andDe Witt dropped a clever goal from thefield on the line

HAKVAEDS LINE CEIPPLED

l o oonlH Thrown Avva In the
Gntne With AVeIeynn

CAMBRIDGE Mass Oct 1C Harvard
defeated Wesleyan on Soldiers Field this
afternoon by the small score of 16 to 0
The Harvard eleven was largely a team of
substitutes as a number of the regular
men are out of the game Just now Cap-
tain

¬

Campbell was not In the game on
account of a bad ankle he received In
the practice yesterday Roberts who was
down for centre did not play-- because of
a wrenched knee and RIstine was not
at right halfback

Harvards combination today was very
slow both in the line and behind It Wes-
leyan

¬

was able to gain her distance three
times through the line and time and

SecreUrv Cortelyou who is the repr-e- right guard on the Con

who

Roosevelt

Is

until

necticut team got through and stopped
end plays Thompson also got through
the Harvard line and stopped a number
of plays Wesley ans gains were for the
most part through Cutts who played at
right tackle for the first time today ina game He was a bit slow on the de¬

fensive but very asffresslve on the of-
fence

¬

His newness In the position ac-
counts

¬

largely for the gains Sargent
played at centre for Harvard

Mathews made a remarkable catch on
a punt The ball was away ov er his head
and the little quarterback Jumped up
Ftoppcd the ball and caught It as It fell
In the first half two touchdowns were
made by Grcydon and on one of them
Kernan kicked goal but he tailed on the
other The third touchdown was made
bv Knowles In the second half and Bar-
nard

¬

failed to kick goal so that Harvard
threw away two points again today be-
cause

¬

she has not a reliable goal kicker
Score Harvard 16 Wesleyan 0

Touchdowns Gre don 2 Knowles
Goals from touchdown Kernan Umpire

Dan Iane of Harvard Referee DrHammon of Yale Timer Fred Wood
Baa

VIRGINIA ABLE TO SCORE

Iennxj lvmiln Ilnds the Suuthern
Eleven a Hunt Propoxltlon

PHILADELPHIA Oct 16 Pennsylva-
nia

¬

found It hard work to run up a re-
spectable

¬

score against the University of
Virginia on Tranklln Field today The
final score was 20 to 5 The nrst half
ended 8 to S In Pennsylvanias favor

The Southerners had scored on a drop
kick from the twenty -- nve-yard line They
did this soon after forcing Pennsylvania
down to her ten yard line where they
were held for downs Pennsylvania scor-
ed

¬

her first touchdown In less than Ave
minutes of play After tho goal from the
field by Coleman In an exchange of punts
Butler sent the ball to Mason on the five
yard line In kicking from behind tho
goal posts Coleman hit the cross bar and
the ball bounded back Trank Harris fell
on the ball being downed by Donaldson
for a safety touchdown

In the second half Pennsylvanias de-
fence

¬

which had been very weak on end
runs was braced up and the offensive
work was more forcible Consequently
the Virginians line was cut up and tho
facore Increased However i everal times
In the second half Pennsylvania was
obliged to punt or was held for downs

SWARTHMORE DEFEATS LEHIGH

Game nt South Bethlehem EndH In a
1 to f Score

SOUTH BETHLEHEM Pa Oct It
Swarthmore this afternoon defeated Le ¬

high 6 to 5 In a game of football on Le ¬

highs gridiron played In two twenty
minute halves The work on both sides
lacked vim and was a disappointment
to several hundred spectators The visit-
ing

¬

team exhibited superior skill and
strength the latter especially on rushes

BEATEN BY THE INDIANS

Ilaverford Lone to the Carllxle
Eleven 2 to U

CARLISLE Pa Oct 16 Several hun-
dred

¬

persons on the Irdlans grounds to-

day
¬

witnessed the game of football be ¬

tween the Indians and Haverford the
score standing 23 to 0 In favor of tho In-
dians

¬

bcruh Tenni Defents Mnnhnttnn
EASTON Pa Oct 16 The- - Lnfnjette

football eleven composed mostly of
scrubs due to the best pla era being on
the Injured list defeated Manhattan 16
to C here today

Ttot a Unnlc Anaet
A petition was filed In the Supreme Court of

the District yesterday by William C Pallia as
an Interpleader In the case of Nicholas T Hal
ler against the American Savings Bank asking
that a 100 United States bond which he de-
posited

¬

In the bank for safe keeping be re-
turned

¬
to him Upon the presentation of the

petition to Justice llagner Le signed an order
lnstructlna the receivers appointed by the court
to take charge of the funds of the bank to turn
the bond over to Ur VVallis in the event that
it proved to be bis property
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WORK OF PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Annual Reports of the Trus-

tees
¬

and Librarian

ProRrcNn of Construction of the
CnrucKle Ilullillnc Neeiln of the
lllfttltlltiou In Itn Acts Clunrterp
The niulier of IlooUis nml Ilenilers

The annual report of tho trustees of the
Washington Public Library of which
Theodore W Noyts Is preslder t was sub ¬

mitted to the Commissioners yestcrdav
afternoon This report was nccompanied
by that of the librarian Weston Tllnt

The trustees devote considerable space
to the question of the removal of tho
library to tho new-- building now ap-
proaching

¬

completion In Mount Vernon
Square The neds of tho library in its
new home are set forth In detail as well
ns the requirements of the Institution
while it remains In temporary quarters
on New York Avenue Progress on the
new building Is thus described by Mr
Noyes In his report

Tlie contract for the erection of the
building which wns signed August 22
1900 by Richardson Burgess of Wash-
ington

¬

teot red completion of the work
bv March 1 1902 A year ago operations
had Jut begun on the superstructure of
the library building tho Vermont Marble
Company 1 --J undertaken to dress and
deliver all cV tne marble required for the
exterior wuls before September 1 1901

and the Bay State link Granite Com-
pany

¬

of MlKord Mass had similarly
agreed with the general contractor to fur-
nish

¬

all of the granite for the basement
story In season to be set In the walls by
winter James H McGlll of this city
had tho subcontract for the steel work
of the Interior structure floors and roof
with material to be supplied to him by
the Camegle Steel Company

The progress of erection of a building
having finely selected and dressed marble
or granite walls Is necessarily regulated
and limited by the quarry work which Is
naturally slow as compared with the
preparation and manufacture of the other
building materials According to the
contract programme howevert the gran-
ite

¬

walls of the basement were completed
January 17 1901 and the steel beams of
the first or principal story were laid
shortly afterward

Large quantities of the marble had
been prepared at the quarries and began
to arrive In curloads at the opening of
spring when uulidlrg of the walls was
resumed This work has continued with-
out

¬

Intcriptl m ever since the last of
the marble was delivered when due and
ail of the exterior walls have now been
completed in readiness for tho roof while
the two wligs were ready in the middle
of Aucust

All cf the cut granite for the beautiful
exedra pedestals and steps of the main
entrance approaches has been delivered
and will shortly be put In place Satis-
factory

¬

progress has been made with the
exterior marble carving on the main
front from models by Philip Martiny
under direction of the architects

The Interior walls excepting those of
the court have kept pace with the ex-

terior
¬

and the steel work of the second
story floor has been laid but now un-
fortunately

¬

the first delay In the general
progress of the building is occurring
while waiting on the sub contractor for
the steel framework of the roof Several
weeks are likely to be lost on this ac-
count

¬

With reference to the approaches to
the building Mr Noyes says

The architects of tho library In con-
sidering

¬

the effect upon the building of
Its approaches and environment have de ¬
signed a plan of treatment of Mount Ver-
non

¬

Square adapted to the architectural
character and practical purpose of the
structure while preserving tho charac-
teristics

¬

of the reservation as a public
park It is hoped and confidently antici-
pated

¬

that Congress will provide by ap-
propriation

¬

for the prompt execution of
this plan or one similar In general effect
as an Item In the Improvement and caro
of the parks of the city under the super-
vision

¬

and control of Col T A Bing-
ham

¬

the Superintendent of Public Build-
ings

¬

and Grounds who Is also by law a
member of the Public Library Commis-
sion

¬

and Is thus In a dual capacity a
miiar with and Interested In the proper
treatmentof the library and its envlron-men- t-

In pursuance of the general policy of
park development In Washington the lo-

cation
¬

of the library building In Mount
Verron S quare Is to be permitted to
withdraw an absolute minimum of park
Burfa c from public use and the attrac-
tiveness

¬

of the remainder of the park is
to be enhanced and Its public benefits In ¬

creased In compensation with tho result
of furnishing an attract e setting of
green for the marble of the library and of
returning to the people a more beautiful
and beneficial if lessened park trea

The Superintendent of Construction
continues the report estimates the an-
nual

¬

cost for coal for heatlrg only at
TC00 for electric current 2000 and for
miscellaneous supplies 1000 In his opln
Ion the mechanical and working force
necessary to operate the heating ap-
paratus

¬

attend to minor rep vita clean-
ing

¬

handling etc will he one cnglner
at 900 one fireman 540 one workman
J1S0 and four charwomen at l0

He suggefcts also that a small appro-
priation

¬

for additional furniture in the
nature of special library equipment
should bo asked from Congress at the
coming sessioi The building fund will
supply the Important and substantial
pieces of furniture pertaining to tho
building proper and also meet those li-

brary
¬

needs in this regard which are ob-
vious

¬

and urgent In advance of actual re-
moval

¬
to the new building

--Mr Noyes emphasizes two great wants
which will exist when the new building Iscompleted These are books and an adoquato library force He says

When the building completed equipped
with furniture and embillshed as to lm
approaches and surroundings Is thus ded-
icated

¬

to the public use a library skele-
ton

¬
is provided which must be clothedwith flesh and blood and animated intouseful activity The building Is a mock-ery

¬
for library purposes without booksand an adequate force to render the booksquickly accessible to the public

The ncci ptance of Mr Carnegie s gift
of a library buildlnc carries with it the

I pledge of suitable maintenance of the li

AX IXTERXAL REMEDY

A Plennnnt Tnstlnir Inblet Simple
Convenient Cured Evcrj Iorm

of Catarrh
The use of Inhalers douches sprays

salves and powders lor catarrh is anuisance and inconvenience at the bestand cannot compart win antiseptic rem ¬

edies In tablet form for Internal useInternal remedies are the only oneswhich can reall reach the seat of the dis-ease
¬

which Is In the blood and local ap-plications ¬
can no more cure catarrh thanrheumatism or kldnty trouble the ixcesslve seccrtion In nose and throat be ¬

ing local manifestations of a deep seatedpoison In the blood
Stuarts Catarrh Tablets the most suc-

cessful
¬

of the various Internal remedies
is composed principally of highly concen-
trated

¬

antiseptics which destroy the
catarrh germs In the blood and cause
them to be eliminated through the nat-
ural

¬

channels
Progressive physicians use and adviseStuarts Catarrh Tablets because they

contain no cocaine no opiate no enerva ¬

ting drug whatever but are composed of
Gualacol Hydrastln Bed Gum and sim-
ilar

¬

catarrh antiseptics nnd are so safe
and pleasant that even little children may
use them with excellent results

Catarrh sufferers who havo wasted time
and money 02 local applications should
not despair of a radical cure until a trial
of Stuarts Catarrh Tablets has been
made

A complete treatment may be purchased
at any drugstore for 50 cents

brary by Congress upon which tho dona-
tion

¬
was conditioned In what does suit-

able
¬

maintenance consist
The factors recognized by librarians

as affecting the cost of such maintenance
are the size of the building to be cared
for tho number of separate reading
jaces to be supervised the number of
active readers nnd borrowers and In gen-
eral

¬

the activity of the library To the
cost of current maintenance must be
added In the case of a library in process
of organization or adaptation to a new
building and a larger constituency a
special expenditure for new apparatus in
the way of catalogues etc and for the
preparation of new books for use in ad-
dition

¬

of course to an expenditure for
the acquisition of new books to meet the
suddenly enlarged demand

Un to this time savs Mr Noves the
plea for appropriations for books has
been weakened and rendered practically
Ineffective by the fact that the librarys
temporary rented qunrters have been
overcrowded and the limited cataloguing
force overtaxed merely by donated vol-
umes

¬

Congress was slow to provide
more books when tho Hlra--y- - could hardly
catalogue and shelve thoso R had Now
conditions are completely reversed In¬

stead of overcrowding ample areas in tho
new building are to be enjoyed The
23 CO volumes which overflow the present
quarters will be lost In the new building
which from the outset can shelve lit 170
volumes omitting from the calculation
portable cases or book presses The
bookstack three tiers will accommodate
15S703 volumes public reading room
7n0 children s room 5 609 open shelf
room 5 500 total 177470 The completion
of the book stack to the full five tiers will
give room for 103SOO volumes more

W hen the new building 13 dedicated
and thrown open to the public It should I

nave at least the shelves on the tlrst floor
and the tlrst tier of the book stack filled
with catalogued books ready for public
use a total of 71670 volumes Of this
number nearly 23X are now available
and about 49 M must be provided An Im-

mediate
¬

extensive purchase of books
Is ncccssiry to decently fill the
shelves of the new building and
to round out the existing library
which from the fac that it is composed
largclv of donations Is ursstcmatic and
unsymmctrieal full 01 weaknesses and
omIsions The spc I classes of books
most needed for this purpose are noted
bv the librarian In his report to the trus¬

tees
Attention Is especially called to the

necessary strengthening of the reference
and childrens departments The library
is by the law creating it a part of the
educational system of the District a sup-
plement

¬

of the public schools and no ef¬

fort can wisely be omitted to enlarge Its
usefulness and to cause it to meet its full
responsibility in this capacity

The equities of library maintenance as
established by the precedents of other
cities need to be met In stocking new
library buildings with collections of hooks
and In providing ample cataloguing and
circuating library forces American mu-
nicipalities

¬

have not been Illiberal Sta-
tistics

¬

on this subject are presented in
the discussion of the local estimates

In view of the foregoing Information as
to what constitutes suitable library main-
tenance

¬

the trustees submit the follow-
ing

¬

schedule of estimates for the fiscal
y ear ending June 20 1903

1 librarian 3030
1 nssutnnt libramn 1201
1 referenc e room ashfatant
1 childrens room assistant
1 childrens room sstant
1 msue division a5itant
1 Lssue diriaion asilant
1 Iesuc division rteUnt 1

1 registration division assistant
1 cataloguer
1 cataloguer
1 cataloguer jii
3 temporary cataloguer at 540 this ap¬

propriation to be Immediately available 1C0
1 stenographer and typewriter

attendants reading room at 414 9f
1 attendant rcadfnir room at 3oO

attendants delivery rooms at 3G0

2 attendants dilrery room at 3G0
2 mcMengcrs at 300
2 Janitors at 4
2 engineer
1 fl cman
1 workman
4 chaiwomen at 1S

301

720
720
SO
flOO

540
460
720

Total 20
I or purchase of books this appro ¬

priation to be immediately avail ¬

able 40000
For binding mcladirg bindery

plant 8000
For fuel light transfer of books and

furniture to new building fitting
up buldiiur and other contingent
expenses 9000

00

55000

The appropriations or the Washing-
ton

¬

Public Library for 1901 02 were Tor
librarian 1 COOr assistant librarian 500
assistant 7J0 two asslstanu at tw
each cataloguer 720 cataloguer OT

stenographer and typewriter 000 Jani-
tor

¬

1S0 one attendant IS0 two attend ¬

ants at C60 each one messenger 300 In
all SJS0

For purchase of books 30X binding
2 rent fuel light tlttlng up rooms

and other contingent expenses 3500 In
all 1100 Total 193S0

The current appropriations are noted
in pursuance of custom in presenting
next years estimates but on this occa-
sion

¬

tho effect Is mlbjanir since It is
not merely the normal development of
the existing library with Us appropria-
tion

¬

last year of 19 3S which Is to be
met but the ertraordlnnry conditions
raised by the occupancy of the new build-
ing

¬

under a pledge of suitable library
maintenance render the problem an origi ¬

nal one to he decided largely on toe
precedents furnished by other libraries
similarly housed and conditioned and we
are aided little by consideration of tho

heretofore made for the cxlst
ng library
Librarian Flints report shows the cir-

culation
¬

of books in iie Publlo Library
us follows

Philosophy end religion 2 092 biography
3 448 history and travel 7116 social
science 144S natural 3clence 19S3 useful

I arts 723 rccreatloi uid fine arts 1127
liter xture i4iU ingiisn nciion ami ju-
venile

¬

S793 periodicals 29 total 123 555

The average dall circulation was 401

aid the Library was open for 203 das
With reference to the registration of
readers the Librarian says

When the library was opened In Jan
Iarv li99 the trustees directed that cards
rhould be issued to renders e titling them
to the privileges of the library for three
years This was done and on June 20
lr01 13 22S persons had registered On
January 2 1902 the first cards issued will
expire and ro reglstntlon must begin
which means additional work A com-
plete

¬

registration should be made and
every resident of the District of Columbli
c uccuraged to become a reader at the
library

In 190 S740 persons registered in 1901
2171 In 1900 there was general interest
In Mr Carnegies gift In the discussion
of the sites and the new building and in
the work of the library in Its cramped
quarters on New York Avenue Hardly
a week passed without some mention of
the library in the daily papers During
the past year the gift the new building
and the organized public library seemed
old stories and were seldom mentlomd
hence less interest has been mar --

fested on the part of the public In the
matter of registration but one reat rea-
son

¬

has hei 11 the lack of books demanded
by the mass of readers which can only
be remedied by 1 irgo purchases

The Librarian presents this statement
regarding the use of the libriry by chil-
dren

¬

In the public schools
One of the most gratifying facts has

been the constantly Increasing number of
riuders luiong the children the majority
of whom are from the public schools and
this In spite of the fact that owing to
the crowded condition of the library and
lack of room no special work has been
vndertakrn with the teachers or pupils
01 the schools 01 me clt It is iiarclly
necessary to state more fully than was
given In the lpt report In regard to the
proposed chllurens room as ample pro ¬

vision for the room has been made In the
new building

lhre is still Iirncratlve need of
greatly Improved facilities as to books
periodicals and Incidental accessories
and especially for an assistant well
trained for work with children to bo put
In charge of this department of the II
brarv Sucli n person in conneetiop
with the schools should assist In cultivat-
ing

¬

a taste for rndlng good bonks and
periodicals ana have 1 knowledge of the
wav te ruide and urge the younger read ¬

ers to maki their own selections ti thing
which they are always very anxious to
do

Mr nint makes a strong plea for a
larger library force for increased appro-
priations

¬

for books and for facilities to
give the Institution pnter efficiency
evtn In its present quarters

The following were tile additions to the
library during the period civered bv tho
report Philosophy and religion 1IC biog-
raphy

¬

218 history and travil 357 socl il
science IS naural fcclerce 2i0 useful
arts 91 recreation and fine arts 79 lit-
erature

¬

520 fiction 3153- - luvenlle 308
periodicals 340 general v utks 49 total
3872

MALAIUV MAKES 1311ITItE 1IIOOD
Croves Tasttli a Clitll Tonic cures yfalaria

125 To Baltimore and Itrtiirn
II it ft

Saturday and Sunday Oct i9 anil 20

20

720

via

SPIRITUALISTS BUSY DAY

The Kcporis of Various Associa-
tion

¬

Ofliccra Head

Ivcnrly Twelve Tliouminil Doll trn In
the TreiiMiiry Proposition to Con
aullilutc With tlientlonnl ljeenm
nt Present Lntler Consideration

The second days session of the ninth
annual convention of the National Asso- -

Intfnl nf 2ntv tlleti no nnA a Tn
most important and exciting meeting held
so far During the morning the attend-
ance

¬

was not large but when the hour
for the afternoon meeting arrived Mason-
ic

¬

Temple was filled with delegates all
eager to settle down to the important
work of the day the discussion of tho
coming election of a new President
There are five candidates namely Har-
rison

¬

D Barrett the present presiding
olllcer whose friends think him entitled
to another chance because of his ener-
getic

¬

work for the association during the
past year E W Spraguc Itov Moses
Hull Charles B Schlrm a member of the
House of Representatives and C S C

Stevens one of the directors Mr ischirm
and Mr Stevens have declined the nomi-

nation
¬

and havo asked that their follow-
ers

¬

support the present Incumbent
The coming election Is the more inter-

esting
¬

because of the gradually Increas
ing opposition to Mr Barrett developed
within the past three weeks Not one of
the delegates is willing so far to give
an expression regarding the final out-

come
¬

Despite the fact that some of the
delegates Insist that Mr Barrett will be
defeated It was learned yesterday after
noon from one of the most prominent
members of tho associatl that the fol-

lowers
¬

of Mr Barrett would have more
than enough vols to re elect that gen-
tleman

¬

The date set for the election Is
Frsti y and a stormy session is predicted
by all

Yesterday mornings meeting was
opened with the announcement of the fol-

lowing
¬

special committee on history
Chairman Dr Dean Clarke of Massa ¬

chusetts Mrs E K Kurch of New York
and Samuel Wheeler of Pennsylvania

The report of the treasurer Theodore
J Mayer of Washington D C vas also
presented Summarized It Is as follows
Balance on hand October 1 1900 9 501

total receipts from October 1 1900 to Sep ¬

tember 30 1901 10290 66 Total 19 S91 C6

Total amount disbursed from October 1

1900 to September 30 191 SXB 05 Bal-

ance
¬

on hand October 1 1J0I 11S261
Special historian fund 15 29 mediums de-

fence
¬

fund 52514 babe will fund 350 35

general fund 10979 83 Total 11SS61
Unfinished business was taken up after

which the report of Mrs Carrie E S
Tiing of Westfield N Y was read by
the Secretary Mrs Twing being ill was
not present to tell of her missionary work
In the remote districts of Mississippi Ten-
nessee

¬

and West Virginia The report of
Mrs Julia Steelman Mitchell of Chicago
a medium and missionary who has been
conducting meetings throughout the
States of Ohio and Indiana was then
read Airs Mitchell told of successful
work and growing Interest In spiritualism
in those States

E W Sprague of Jamestow n N Y
In a lengthy report detailing his mission ¬

ary experiences throughout Indiana cov-

ering
¬

a period of eleven months found
occasion to refer to the enemies of spirit ¬

ualism Mr Spragues recommendation
that a test medium travel witn every
spiritualistic missionary was received
with great applause by the delegates Ar
Sprague claimed the record as a mission-
ary

¬

and organizer having during his
itinerary of eleven months held 272 meet-
ings

¬

and organized 33 societies
The camp meetings are spreading the

truths of spiritualism and preparing the
people for organization declared Mr
bpraguc

G W Kates who has been associated
with President Barrett In a series of spir-
itualistic

¬
revival meetings throughout the

Middle West read his annual report Mr
Kates agreed with Mr Sprague in many
of his recommendations but registered a
claim himself as premier revivalist hav ¬

ing held 27S meetings in eleven months
Following Mr Kates report Charles R

Schlrm of Baltimore Md in the course
of a few remarks declared himself as not
favoring any methods tending to antago-
nize

¬
the orthodox churches

Tho verbal report of Harrison D Bar-
rett

¬

President of the National Associa-
tion

¬
was then submitted Mr Barretts

report was a brief resume of the work of
the society In twenty one States He an-
nounced

¬

a growing interest throughout
the country He states that the attitude
of tho secular press toward spiritualism
was more friendly than heretofore

The reading of communications occu-
pied

¬

the attention of the body for an
hour after which the review of the sec-
retarys

¬

report was submitted
E W Sprague Kobert Hayden Samuel

Wheeler Ella Royal Williams and Miss
Zalda B Kates composing the commit-
tee

¬

appolrted to review the report of the
secretary announced that the report was

full and comprehensive breathing a
spirit of devotion to the cause thatspeaks well for the fitness of the secre-
tary

¬
for her poxltlon The committee

recommended that the secretary be con-
tinued

¬

in the place The meeting thenadjourned
The afterncon session was held under

tho dlre ction of the National Spiritualist
Lyceum Association The condueor J
B Hatch jr of Boston Mass presided
over the meeting in view of the fact
that the Lyceum Association was but
meagrely represented Mr Hatch In hisIntroductory address turned the conduct
of the meeting over to President Harrison
D Barrett of tho Natloral Association

Mrs M ittii II Hull Secretary of the
Lyceum Association was Introduced and
read her annual report Mrs Hull spoko
of the importance of lyceum work among
children

Conductor Hatch moved that the lyce-
um

¬

work be turned ovet to the National
Spiritualists Association and the separ-
ate

¬
ch irter surrender d This motion was

seconded nnd a II el discussion followed
George W Kates spoke at some length

in opposition to a surrender of the char- -
er Mr Hatch finally withdrew his mo-

tion
¬

and one was substituted by Moses
Hull of Buffalo N Y asking that com-
mittees

¬

be appointed from tho Lceum
nnd National associations to consult on
the matter of consolidating the two so-
cieties

¬

President Barrett announced the names
of those selected to servo on the commit-
tees

¬
of the rival societies after which the

committee left the main hall to go Into
executive session Their names are as
follows

National Spiritualist Association Com-
mitteeMoses

¬

Hull E W Sprague and
Carrlo Curran

National Spiritualist Lyceum Associa-
tion

¬

Committee Carrie Hatch M ittle E
Hull Dr A A Kimball

While waiting for the committee to
return the various delegates were ad ¬

dressed by numerous spiritualist work-
ers

¬

some In favor of the proposition for
the National Association to take charge
of tho Lccum while others were op-
posed

¬

to such action
President Barrett announced that he

wished delegates who carried invitations
from their respective cities asking for the
next annual convention of the National
Spiritualist Association to leave the hall
and go Into conference In an adjoining
room

After considerable delay Mrs Hull of
the National Lceums Committee an ¬

nounced that the committee was ready to
report Mrs Hull read 1 resolution of ¬

fered by Mrs Hatch which the Joint
committees h idaccepted asking that the
Lceum be allowed to afllll ito Itself with
the Nation il Association

Mr Birntt announced In answer to a
question that the adoption of the resolu-
tions

¬

would simply turn over the actual
work of the Lceum to the National As
sociitlon Mr Kates moved as an
amendment to the resolution that the
otileers of the Lycum should become off-
icers

¬

of the National Spiritualist Associa-
tion

¬

B a vott of 41 to 4 this amendment
was adopted

After an address by Mr Simi son one
of the delegates the afternoor session
adjourned

1 ho usual ev ening meeting w as hi id Zi

night in Masonic Temple and attract a
large attendance The musical pro-
gramme

¬

during the evening was under
the direction of the Colby trio of Boston

TI AltrmB n pNlllrTinw n lneil
spiritualistic advocate rendered a vocal I

solo with pleasing effect Prof LockwooJ
of Chicago aiidrei sea 1110 audience
some length upon Natural Philosophy

w rraf n t

It is an undoubted fact that
wo tiro ohargin a good doal
loss for our work than any
othor flrst class tailorinz ¬

It is not possi-
ble

¬

to sot bottor workman ¬

ship or more correct Btylo
than wo can furnish and we
havo a generous assortment
of good patterns for youtto
choose from

I

At the end of his thirty minute talk
Ilolmer Altemus gave a series of novel
and Interesting public tests Mrs Carrie
li S Twing s name appeared on the
programme of the evening but as she
was unable to be present an able sub ¬

stitute was Introduced In the person of
Mls3 Susie C Clark of Cambridge Mass
bhe gave an Interesting talk of a half
an hours duration explaining the defi-
nition

¬

of the wonl spiritualism and
her remarks evoked applause

The feature of the evening exercises
however was Mrs May S Peppers mys¬

terious exhibition of spiritualistic power
President Barrett before the close of

the meeting requested that all delegates
be present at this mornings session as
Important matters had not been touched
upon during yesterdays session because
of the small number of delegates pre ont

WTLIiIAMS STILL AN OTUOLE

The Third Ilnxeninn Sets All Itnmorn
nt Best

PITTSBURG Oct 1C James Williams
the third baseman of the Baltimore
American League team now staying In
Pittsburg set at rest today the rumors
about him in baseball circles by say lng
that ho had signed with the Baltimore
team for next season The contract was
signed and delivered two weeks ago

Williams says he did try to get back
Into the National League He denies
that he ever signed and jumped a con
tract with Pittsburg last season as
charged Williams left tonight for his
home In Denver

DID NOT SIGN LONG

Clnrke Grlfllth He turns to Chlcnco
nml Denier the Itcxiort

CHICAGO Oct 16 Clarke Griffith
manager of the White Stockings cham-
pions

¬

of the American League re¬

turned to this city toda- - after a trip
through the Eastern cities of the circuit
where he was reported to have signed
George Davis of the New York National
League Club and attempted to get Her-- j

man iong 01 tne uoston xcague uru
flth says however that there is no truth
in the reports and that the stories told
of his attempt to sign Long were sent out
by the Boston newspaper men In order to
have u little fun with bodeti nnd Billings

I never saw Long at all while I was In
Boston said the White Stockings man ¬

ager and I went to Boston to see Kitt
rldge about some private business I
have not signed Davis yet but 1 saw him
and am In hopes that 1 will be able to
land him later on

Bnftebnll Players Piiiil
PHILADELPHIA Oct 1 The contracts

of the players of the Philadelphia base
hall team expired yesterday Outside of
Wolverton all the men received their
salaries in full even Delehanty who was
reported to have acted as an American
League agent during the past season
The threat to make the players slgri an
affidavit that they had neither signed
nor agreed to sijn with the American
League for net season during the ex-
istence

¬
of the contract just expired was

not carried out

THE EACHTG CALENDAR

Ilea tilt at Morrli Park
JtOimiS rVItK Oct IS KesulU of todaja

racre track slow
First race For and upward seil

in steeplechase about two miles Uaby Bill
Owens 4 to 7 won Salesman Brazil 10 to 1

second Dr Eichbcrg Barrj C to 5 third Time

iom
Second race Iltghwclht Handicap for all

ages six furlongs of Withers mile SUpthrift
Mounce 0 to 5 wen Grail McCue 5 to 1

second Sttauket Wonderly 6 to 1 third Time
1 U

Third race McGrathiana Stakes for fillies
three years old stlhnif last seven furlongs of
the Withers mile Vnimofity Cochran 5 to 2

wen Olenrellie Wonderly 5 to 2 eecond
Templeton J Martin 3 to 2 third Time
1 2S

tourth rate For selling last
scen furlunps of the Uithers mile Jo maker

Cochran 6 to 1 won Trump J Alar tin 8
to 1 second Bessie McCarthy onderly 6 to 1

third Time 1 29
Fifth race For handicap
it hers mile Dublin McCue even won

Criterion O Connor 4 to 5 second Onl two
starters Time Illl

bitth ractor and uoward
selling one mile and a sixteenth over the t ill
Ator Bullman 5 to 2 won In Shot Wonder
Iv S to 1 second Sentry Cochran 5 to 2
third Time 1 47H

Ilntrle nt Morrli Park
MORRIS PA11K Oct 1G Lntrlcs for tomor ¬

rows races
First race For and upward

handicap last five and a half furlongs of the
hclipse course Cervera 120 Hen McDui 121

King Pepper 122 Otis 115 Tour IH Lady
Uneas 112 Jcither One Highlander Tribes
Hill 110 Iirandysraash 107 Man o War Wi
Banche Herman 1W Ante Up 102

Second race For selling lat
Ave and a halt furlongs of the Fclipe course
Mint Bed Tenasra 97 Uibcrt 110 Thoth 07
Virginia Gnce 105 clawaha S3 Lemoyne 97

7lrl 02 Cassville 5 Ben Howard 110 Eeln
Maud 111 Last Knight S5 Ollagen 09 Jo
seplia 101 Cay Girl 101 Frivol Bijou 92
Goldaga 0J Bonus 110

Third race The Third ew Rochclle for
and upward selling the Withers mile

Carbuncle 121 Deeantir 110 Paul Clifford 100
LouiCTilIe 111

rourth race The utumn llishweight Serial
Handicap for and upuard la t sit
anl a half furlongs of the Withers mile Ten
Candles 130 Sanuers 12a Belle of Tro 123
Dullin llo Chuqtanunda 115 Musette Hi
Mornincside 111 Paul Clifford 10s King Pep

ncr 10j mart Set HO Illlighlander 9j
Nljidt of the Valley 87 MaMcr 93 City Bank
llsroueue eo -- iwuiney eniry ttiBon entr

Fifth race For and upward
selling the Withers mile AHhea 103 Lou Rcy
110 Huitillopoctle 109 St David I tides bi
Dolando 103 knicht of the darter 1M

Sixth race Handicap for and
upward one mile and a furlong Withers course
Herbert 121 llelle of Troy 116 Dublin 112
Decanter 107 Potente 09 The Aroaion 92

tne irtue ot iHOZtwr3 if ricnu
known This unique liniment

relaxes all the muscles so

TvTLI BOLT f Lvmunlle Iowa tltsi WIki Frirad

jpMygfeNwtejrayafc

HM CLASS TAILORING

it EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICE

es-

tablishment

Suits

at 18 20
Cannot bo

under 25

Tho oxcollont lino of
Trousers

Wo offer at 84 and 85
Cannot bo duplicated In tho city

for tho same price

Barnliartt Tailoring Co SLtt

hHfclteTCdrnywifflflcr3sMhiak

Thibet Vicuna

S
EDMOXSTONS Home of

the original Foot Fonn
Hoots formerly sold

by Lrtnglois

Wear Well

ihoes for

If its a question of comfort youll find
unlimited comfort in Wear ttelP Sboes

If its a matter of durability yoa Jcouldnt buy better wearing Shoes tlun
War ells T
If you demand style youll find any- - J

itimi juur iaikj uKc5L in lie fcweniy
different styles of Wear Wtll Boob

And if price is a considera ¬

tion the price of Wear
Cells should strike you
just nzht

Boys Clads 2

The Best Shoes ever built for boys
Good leathers honest and
lasts that are test suited to toys feet
The uppersof Iron Cladywill out- - SO
wear two or three half soles Price

Edrnonstons
1334 F ST

-

Educate Your Bowefs
Your bowels can be trained as well

as your or your brain Cas
carets Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right Genuine tablets
stamped C C C Never sold in
bulk All druggists ioc

Prince Hicliard
Hammock S5

St Flnnana SD Sadie S 87

Morris Inrk Selection
First race 4ntc Up Lady Uncu Blanche

Herman
Second race Zirl Evelyn Maud Oclaicaha
Third race Paid Clifford Decanter Carbuncle
Fourth race Whitney entrr WiLon entry

City Hank
Mth race Ethics AHhea St David
Suth race Decanter Tnncc Richard Sadie S

WORTH
Entries

Oct 18- -
at AVorth
Entries for

races
First race For celling five fur¬

longs Zibia 1W Queen W Mabel Winn 103
I mgo Step Onward 100 St Hera 97 Prowl
90 Little Emmy Herse Jane Oalcr 92 ituart
ioung 00 egm 87

Second race For and upward
selling one and one quarter lades Isabey El
Caney 105 Sanlla 101 ioloco 99 Little El
kin 94 WTuper Low 93 Hanan Uncle Tom 91

Thi d race For seven furlongs
McChesney 113 Maddin 103 I Samelson Bracg
Pyrrho llarrv New Lou Woods Lucien Apple ¬
by 9S Miracle II La Crimae 95

Fourth race tor and upward
sevtn and one half furlongs Confalon 110 and

uleain 10S and Federal 101 Hildreth entrr
Iieeeda 105 W J Deboe 100 Hanland 98
Charley Moore 95

Fifth race For and upward
five furlongs Burnie Bunton Monemuss 109
The Pride 107 Joe Martin The Bush 105 Mas ¬
ter Mariner Seo Queen fcevoy The Star of
Bethlehem 102 If lou Dare Lady Idns lxur
97

Sixth race For and upward
selling one mile and seventy yards Baird
Chauncev Fisher 99 Knight Bannert Indian
Chorus Boy 103 Mudcaalonge
97 Old Mike 94 Hanswurst 93 Zack Phelps
91 Joe Collins CO

VtiriIi SvlectionH
First race St Hera Step Onward Jane Oakcr
Second race Little Flkin Sarllla LI Caney
Third race Pyrrho MeChenev La Crimea
Fourth race Hildreth entry Charley Moore IV

J Deboe
Fifth race The Rush Sevoy Master Manner
Sixth race Knight Banneret h rellnghuysen

Eurd

Proceeding in Limncj
Justice Barnard will tomorrow afternoon begin

the hearing of testimony relative to the mental

condition of the following named persons al-

leged

¬

to be lunatics Charles C Raymond

Thomas II Fenton Inme K PrentM and Am
L Seal all white and William IL Wilson
Daniel D Brown Joseph Priest Casoway Miles
and Laura Martin all colored

DenertB AMfe of n Decade
Proceedings for divorce were commenced yes ¬

terday by Lula L Hancock against her husband

William B Hancock on the grounds of deser ¬

tion The parties were married at Harrisnburg
Va in lSS and lhl together until iOS at
winch time Mrs Hancock alleges her husband
deserted her without jifat cause or pjvocation
and has since failed to contribute to hsr sup ¬

port E B Hay is named aa counsel for th
complainant
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Women

Iron

workmanship

muscles

tomorrows
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Sold by all best Drezrfsts Sent by I
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